A comparison of the neurotropism of Theiler's virus and poliovirus in CBA mice.
Theiler's murine encephalomyelitis virus (TMEV) and poliovirus infect the central nervous system (CNS) and cause neurological damage. The exact route by which TMEV and polioviruses enter the CNS remains, for the most part, unknown, although the neural and/or the hematogenous pathway have both been postulated. To explore these hypotheses, this research focuses on both the site of entry and the pathway used to invade the CNS. Following different inoculation sites of the GDVII strain of Theiler's virus or Lansing Type 2 poliovirus in CBA mice, the incidence of paralysis and/or encephalitis was evaluated on the basis of clinical signs and histopathology. The forms of paralysis displayed corresponded to the site of viral inoculation. Following intramuscular (i.m.), intraperitoneal (i.p.), and footpad routes of injection, bilateral and or contralateral paralyses were observed for both TMEV and poliovirus. In mice injected intratongue and in the hypoglossal nerve, tongue paralysis or paralysis of the forelimb, which progressed to bilateral forelimb paralysis, was observed, additionally the penis of most infected males was protruded. Intracranial (i.c.) injections with type II poliovirus strain resulted in forelimb paralysis. Intravenous (i.v.), injections with TMEV also resulted in forelimb paralysis. Thus Lansing Type II poliovirus and TMEV infections of CBA mice, result in similar incidence of paralysis and histopathological findings.